








'.:Theqtillll~~l ·i.hIS ni ;d~llc~~ j9: · ti9i'iiJ Y de.Pe~~·e·~I ~p~n . . :~ q~~, ii6 ·~~ c~tte' ml.<; roli~he.d"~e~ g:a,ndem'enl~~ I~ '
lhe quality01the orlginal lhesls submllted.torfl11CrOlllm- .- ctualite de I~ these,soumlse au fTI icroW~ge: Nou~ avons
,:' :~~II~~7~:~~~c~~~e;~~~~ ; t~erre.t~e..~ l.g,~:e~.t, . , l,oUI.fail pour .lSS,Urer' une. quall~e . s~~rleur~.;de ~~"p rot'.-: ' .
d~~·~~JLao~~~,·~~;~·:~~~ ;..~j,m·~l,',: , ~,~~, ~l"n ;q:ib~v~.~,',:" :· , :' ,·;t ·~g;~'n~~.~~~i~d:;re':~SSl ~'~.: , ?~~:~{ th,~ ·~.n;;'~?i~~· 1i~.h .. : l'universlt6 qUi 8 'confere l!l grade . " , ' . ' ; .. ' " '··f.:,
Ihe ~~~~~~:J~~~~~'vl~~:~I_S~~~lot-~~i~~.i~=~~~;~ . ,i',i',' 'l"ye,~",'~~,:':p' ~hi,i;" '.:~.:~~,, ,~.i~,·.~.p0i;d~.:s,~r~;~ba'~J~·.' o.I~,i:1",: ~"Pi#:o,':n~:" ~t·.l .~ I
ribbOl} o r i l ,t~e un i\'e rsi ly S8fllus .~poorphotocopy · · ,. y .. . u •• ~ , u ~ o
rio.us~ tanparv'n~ r unl!l_ Phcitoco.~.ie ilem'au\'a.is,eqU~litii
L~Sdocu ml!l.nts:qU I"Onl d~a l'objet d'u~ droit d·a~•
.~~;r~i~~~~~ ~e ~ev~.e , e: .amens p~bl il\a, etq) ne sool pas
La r~produ~,I,;6'n . m~me ~arti~l 'I~ : de.ce rnicrolilmes/r
~~I~ ~'~Cl~~e:~'~~;~~:ned~~.~d:r1~~~s~:;:e~;~ ~~~
mules d'eutcnsancn gU I . a~eompa9ne.nt cet!e.t hilse .
.. <> '
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. convenie nt -tat e lOry .n~ - ~hat ; in addi t i on, ' t'h'r h ave di s tinct ' ', ."
~;jSiill~tl~.~
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.' .~ ·CI";Of "l.'~"' . H"~;~~ff 'P'; .~;' d.~~m'no ;{,'<b.' o~ '.
:- ' ~1'~. ~~:,: :~.~~ g ~~ :, .5r.C.~ . ~5 a .~~ 5P~ce .s,~ ~;~" u:~er 'um:~,~ :: e~~f' ,~h~u~b .: "=...
tile· procedure h-just.i fi!"'b le ·in·terms ,o f atl olDatic se t ,theory . ' ~Als'o
,~~ . , ap;~'~'ti:aU:';'Hau'Sdo~~'f~e:s~n ~O~di;'i'~ri ' :. :i :'e ,:' t~~i ',' J ' L~~~~~ ·x'
,' .~LHauSdorff,i~"'t~" gOlll1 i s el O~~d in th e ~.sp~ce- Xltk X '"V:i="""?"·~ ' - "
: ,. J11 gh~ b e thought t'o b.e rCi-1GivelY'Cl\lll:5y.: ; · ..- J • ' ••' ., . ::
1,,-- s~e~~id' sp~ces ,~V~ ld all o f ther prbb lel$ .and\~ill?~tuUl~~':~ .' .
. ';.hr,v.e , . the ~ a~~,.an~ag~ . of ,requ~!.~ n ,~ .:(m.l Y. ~~~:' ,~.p~c,e ...ir~h:~~ ...'~e fi.~~.O,~ ':" '
. rath&r .than a "cla s s, of' apac es,," Another advantage. is . t hat "The y . are
. ~::V:::.:::': :~1:}~;h (:~::::7:~.::;\::: .:::,::,,';:,:h:.•:;::;~?' . 'h '.~... '.".
'. , ' .] . . The' l!1Ei't'hod of , this thests i;;-~a:nalogous to <Clark_'. s paper ,[I2 ; .s ee."
;.'-)·+..~'~ , '6 .~ 'ia,~d :s,~ : .~ ~.:,~or~:: : ~.~ tego~~~~:i:, , ~~~' ":PT~;in~S: ,~ppr~~:~h:es :~O: ,~, ,: ' ':,.;' ',.', ,,qU~n:hl c";;"g."", and ;;qu.~",l sp"...CI"" ;'. ~p .J;rnt
,it~1tf~~~ !f{~?~fEI'
. OrUl~i? , .res0lts a~o~.t., S~q~.~~.tial ' spac:e,s,: : .- . we _ aI:~ ' US" .r,: . i ;?~a~ ,. ~ f. ' .,
. .i ~i.:t ~~L~~d. ,. , .fina~ ;: ,~~P~l.o~~:es " .g~~r~~ i:%~ ,' ~ ~a:~d~~: c:~nsi;~c~~.~~s.·r~ ':,':)
> " ~,: , ~~eo~e~~ . ~:n, ~.~he.s~, ca.~ e~.o.7~~S..:" ", :.:; ,
'J., . i .... '~ . f;~ i ..










:. P;O,Of : , ' Let k.: '1 ' "-+ X . be a ·{:med on where 'I is a : topo~OliCil ' \
·space • . •Si nce X ha ; the~ initial topology, th e funct.i,ons l ab 0 f a 0 k ....
, a ~e contindo-;:;'i-:l~ inUY _if f;ok' is cont i nuous, The re su lt
io 110~: ' f,ro m.tfr~'Pmive~sal property •
. " . ',' ' . .;..,' l ' "
' . , . . . ' . .
O~ , fu~ctioris, ~~t of . X.... ." .Xa has th e. i nitial t opolOi 1 with.
. respe:t t o " {~ab )b 6 ',8{ then the in~t~al ~oPOI~gte~ on' X wi t h '
1"e s~e~t"to . .lfa} ·,~d .1;&ab .o f a1 coi nci de , . ,
,' . .. :.i t . is ~• .S~IY .see~ , that ': ~i ~he :~i.ve'rs~~ p~.ert~ is sat.is .n ed .
. .bY ~ , sp~ce ~. ~ • . t~,: t~~ ·.:~~oa: o~~ - ' _X .is! ~.i~ue IY . de t~nIIi ned Ul1'
C_O.i~~~ ~~S .W i~h : .~lut deS:Cr.i~~ 3b~v~: [ s,ee _.~ .. ~ , 1~3J; : . . • I
'~. ' There. is 81\0 a ." uansiti \re law " for In i tial ' t OpOlGgie i .
: .. ,. ' . . ' . '
, . . ~ .
In i ti al. t~oioa1e~ "ave~lIoli'ing univ~sal pro per t y:
If .j has th e. ~nit1al t opol ogy as .abov e· and , : Ill' ..1X . is •





Given a set', X, a family {X Ia fi A of topological spaces and
• . .... . • a
a fnily
I
pf func t ions then
t o the (iala £A. if ei the r:
" (a ) if u.ex, · th l1~ U ~ ; ~ ope~ ·i f:_imd Qn~Y . if fit~ .l(U ) is ',
~p.en in Xa " .fo~. eae h a i n :A...' : ''''::'---. -. i
' (b) . "t he 's ame as '{a) but: with ' Qp~n ' '- rep1a~ b'r ',Closed,':'
Thi s , ~ s th e fines t t opo l ogy -tha~ sak es t he fa continuous .
. . .
standard e~amples of spac lls with fi na l topol ogies ·al'e-ident iflica,t i on
_ spaces , t9P~lOg.ical sums ~adju'nC~ion spac e~- and tmio~s of expanding -
sequences 'of subspaces.
:, Fi na l top~l ~gies also'~aye a undveraa-l proper~y :
Given a s pace . X with t he f.jna,l topology wi t h respect t o . t~e
famil y of fUll c t:i~ns {f , : X ...'"'"}.Ja I; A, th en a function g f ro lJ.
. to any t opol ogi cal sp~~: Y. ais co~'tinuous ,i-f an~ ~n ly' if ,II0.<: X
a
-, Y
i s cont Inuous fo r each a i n A.
As is the case' f or in i tia i topologies, if a space satisfies the
univer s h R'rop er t y t hen i t.s ~opo ~~~y i -=-, .lini quel y det e rmin ed ~d coi ncides ' - I
wi,th "t he fi nal to pology.
I
We en i "need two ' leililiJas' about 'the combina tion of final
. t cpo.logt es ,
.,.
". <" •
Not ation : Let M{X,'l ) denote t he set of all continuous
func t i?ns . X ... Y. and '\ (X,'1) . den ote t he s ame s et lfi t h the cl.:lIllpact-
open t.opo l ogy.
• .. . . . I~ Le,t 't -be • set ;with , th e "f i na l top~logy 'wi t.h
. \ ,. ~ ~~pe,ct t~ ./, .f~~i·~r· :Of f~.C,~,~~s -{f~_: : '_~a ~ X}~..·,b A: , ':h_er~ : 'the- __"
• _{, ,~a ~a .6 A :.ar e: tO~~1 ~~~.C8.1 ~pa;c ,?_s , , ::_ It"..X.. · .5 at ~.~~ies ,:t~e .,cond~ t:~o~ . t hat . · : '~"
fo r each.' x -I> X t here .exists ,an · x" :€X ' . : ·such that f (x') "" ~ "
. ' . ", :', ."-.-' -. ',_,.. .r.: : . : 8,' , ', ' . : , 8 , ' .,
fo r sOlie choice of a€ " .' a,nd' if . C ',i s s . ,l oca lly c:.ompact Hausdorff
space th en :X" C ~as ' t~e fin al ' top~logy ,wi t h r:e.sp~ct to t he ' f unctfons
Uax1 : Xa~~ e "'X x C}a ·lOA .
hoof: We -~h ow thd X lC C ha s the appr opriate univ~rs al pro per ty.
Le t Y be any space a~d " .g , ,3 function. 'X".C c+ Y'. ~c have . the
foll owing colilJOOtative di ag ra m:
• X x c . ! .
f~. ·.~ .. · . · ·
a ~ _ l ' '' ' ' . ~~ :"
X" c ,~,y
If g is corrt Inuous then h
a
is cont.in~ous· s ince ,i t..: i s the comPo~ite .
If ha ,.i 5 "contiruo~S , we, ~PPI ~ the ~xpo.nimti:~l . ] a~ ~" ~ivin~ .t ha t th e
assQciated. f unc'uon h; : Xa ,~ · Mc(C.. Y) is continu~~s. CI~,arlY II
s" :. X "' Tset ,o.f ,f un cti ons C...y} i s we l'l -defi m;;d . Also g'(x) " Ii;(x ' )
in ~ B, • a fa mily
g~(x} is continuous . So we have t he followingwhe're ' fa(:X~) " :x
co mmut a tive diagram :
Proposit io n 1.3 (Tr:a!'sit i;v.e ,Law. [see 9 , p .96]~
Giv en a set X, a ~anli l.y
(OpOlogi ~S' i mply th ; con~i~~ity ~'f " , ~ and' ~enc~: :~he con~iriuitY' of ~ ' t :
g . ' Th ~~e ~Qr~ " X -c h as the ..req~ed u~ivers. 1. pro~r:y lind he nc e . i s
a fin al topology .'i n' t he 'appr op r i at e' s e nse . •
of f unct i ons .I nr o X and . for e a ch b
, i \
~ {fab , :~Xab '" Xb}I1 l:: .'b
, ~f f un ctions into ' ~. ' I f Xj1has~the .fi nal topology ,wi t h resfec t
. ec { f abla €.~ , : th~ tjre fi na 'l tOPologi.e~ on X with ,re spec.( ~
{g-b} , and { gp 0 f
ab} . c oi ncide.
" . ' .'!l~d .a~ ' X~/Ra " ..:The PTop~s~.ti 'o.n S~ O\I' S "" " " '~ ets Q3.ve ~he "fi na l .
. • topJ lO$!Wi.~~.- _r~sp~c;...~o_the. _ C~~site ..f~n_~~i~n~. · (r o",. th e .spac~s . ,Xa .
. The- cO~l?site f~on"s are th e same so t!te - re sult follOw s . . . :
~e"iITk : Th"is re 'sul t sho.... s tbt .S t ~e~~o~: s. , f..i !t~ "t'e,st: p :t"~position " .
" i~, t rue 'in.t~~. _ i:'ategort of: a,1f ,tl;iPOIOgi'r:~1 sp_a"c~s , .:.Thi ~ p.r opo$iVon
· .wjl~ also be'true irJ\;Y tO~9io;g~c a~'st:y~e ·cat·e~o'?, ' ~.h.at ' ~. · : ~~o~~~ : nder
thefo.~t.ion o~ , quotients and SUlIlS,' . ,
Th, 'pm ' , '. Th, AI ; ...dm one-pof nt ,o","Ufi''''"" of 'h~ , '\
_, i "-.':",', <.." -. I .. . . :, ', . . , . - • •. ' . , " ;' : .
,nat ur a l "numbel's , denoted ,byH~ i ~ .•use d to gener.ate s..conveezence
st,roc'i:.ure;. an~~ogou~ ec Spanie7 's."qu;s~-to'pOrogy , (33) - .













~r , defini~i~ i~ ~~ ~ ~ahtly, .~~~ : restr·i c;:·~ iY~· ~h~ th~t If f ftud~ eY. :I!
: ' ih~e ·'~ ~·~~:~i.i': '.
.. J :
. . ; ,: !A·, $~quenti .l' converl~nc,e.:(~~~eYb~ed he r:~aft;r..,t.o.:. c~ri~el" gin~e~· :is
." :, ~~_i~ _: '~x ~ ~~~.: .x~ ; f~~;f: ' ~:" is~ ~. a~ i~.rar; s~~_: ·~~· .s(._~ .x>.,: ~i~ :
". ' . ,',, ' t '" i .'.. · ·-· x··'·· .;.:.><':~ p:mYel"ge;'~e S ru.., u.~ . :~ . ~ - _ .~. ' ; '. '.'.' :'.' .,. ,." ." : .: '."" :IL ~, '
:-:n.'/ and.r:~ defini tti on ' i n Dudiey' s 'pl per' 1$ the ,f .l?ll.owi ng : .
:," ~" ". ' , .', < •• ..• : •• , • • •. '..,," ...
, ro; ,,::~ L~:~:1~:~C}:::~~: '. ~:'::::~;f~ tan: .;::,; :i
sn +. e s such th at , ; ' ~/ ~ .
~'i ) :' , : ' ~~ ," < '~ ': ~" ,.' 'fo~ " ~ l ~' ~ .~, In:" 5 ... : '
i i;~~. :~~ :.0·': ~ ,~.a (,.J " .>or r~T~~~'~ ~S'.)
. .':15- ,
J. .' . : ..,tIen~. dhmss'nq~nn~:.:~.:r:nn:·'; . ~. ., '0'
oi conve rleT1ces ~s b':iWl b; Fr~et {;Ol and t:en Up aaai n by ' I . ~
'., " Dudle~ l~~] . ' ,w:o ;,evri,~e, hls d·ef~=it.ions ~d , ~:O;fS In . lIll~er, .n~io~ou •
.; .~~ ,~pa~~~:~ I. ~ . ci~~Si:,topol~&~~~,i" ~~~e.~~~~.: . !tai S· :·~i ~,~ · ~; . u!e.f~l · ~ ~~~ .;' "':~~;":' :"'r •
C'..:2; l',::::',::l:t:::ith.;·,::1t~:/:;t::::: :/::;t:~::;·:.>.,/.
\~d;~:';'i::.::jt,:1~:::;' :::r:;." ~ ' : ,;, ·, x ~; ,·: C ,0f · ' :.' .i'
\:~~:;:'::::::~:h:,:·::t:::::'f~~tlO;~ '._.x..
.i(·I · ; ' ~: .+. iL.,;·. is : ~J1 . iJi)e cti ve ·N P. ~~d.' f ~. ,~r.'"_"x~
, .:homeomorPhis..,". · i. ~ .' ; 5 e'~,~i lY" '::~~T\'t i~~t;U S bij ec.~ions ;it~ ' s equen.tiaU( '.' ,:
~~;~;t:~; ·::r:::~" .iriid", . ";" "na1 "~~'r..."st.roct• • • • _ .





' . .~ . :.. ..
:'. :- ~..-.- .' . ' :,':-
'.~, -~
• - --~.:,~.. . ", . : ,: :'.0".J_~:.,:..:. ;' :;;'; ~~ ~~·::~}ft:~~~~.
.".-: : "
. ~ .. "': ': ' :
: -. .-., .
:' ,"
',' > : ". -
.";.:"': ',
. ~ ,. .-
"',!,
· · · · ·,··· · ·t~~~~t~ff~~~~~t~
cl~fi!'i.t.i.OJl - I{ eq~1v.le"t ·t._o -Oudh y."s _ q~tien~ (13 , p .~_88)} , ~"::~ :i l! t.h~ • . . .: ~ .•/.~
:- .:~, ~ ·Ien~r.~ c.;~::·":"~ '~h ,~~quent1a i l; J,;ti~ u~u;:;u..d y :h~s ·=h: :·.i~;lOWi~1: '.'.' :.'
.~.~ ~iVe:~~l.·pTOperty : · · . ',>:. .~.: , .. ' - ..;..: . -: '.- '~.-' ' . :;-J .:-:
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I
. f ar a co nve rgel'lce II and f unc t i ons f : ll. .+ W I : y ... lI .
((
i , "'6
f U I : 1 U Y .. . - is -sequent i a lly cont i nuous if and on ly i f f an d
g aie s~~entiaI1Y ~Dnt i nuous. ~ . •
One' _trE- t ?8 . e ss ent i a l · eond i t ions fo r a conve ni en t ca t ego ry 15 t he
eJ. is~enee of an e xpon ent ial l aw. We now define f~cti~ conv ergenc es
-, . . - ~
. and prov,e the ap propri ate e xponent i a l l aw, . •
" . .I f _.' X ~4:-:" ar e ecnver gence s , let Fh.f) b e th ·. ~s~t o~ )
s equentia lly continuo us func:t.i ~ns · X ... 't , To 'define a c~mvericrice
F( I ,Y) . we first cIefine t he eva l uat i on funu ~6n :
e : F( I,Y} " X ... Y
by e(f, x) " of e);) f~r . f E FCI , V), x E X. ..Then f : 1:. ... ; (X. l )
is · 'i n . S (X., Fel , YlY i f and on ly if e a {r o k ; C) E .SQI., Y) fOr
a ll . , -~ E S QI., ·X) .1 and f o r a.l,l in j e ct iv e .... pl k : _.+~_ .
1.elIlIJla 2 . 3 5 (11., F( t. Y}) is a wel l -d efined cOnveTeance s truc: tUrlI .
Pr oof : 'F i rst we chec k c:ondi t io n (i} , . Suppose e, _• .-. F(X,Y)
i' , a con stant f un c d on , ,s ay , ,f {n ) • t f or a l L ,n E... , The n
e o(f.o k , i ) - , to-a; whi ch is i n S(Ji • • ~Y ) . sln ce t' is , seque~tially
e~nl:'1nuou; , •
To che ck co n? 1t io n (11), as,~~ f e S CM.. , J:'(X,Y» ). We ha ve t o ,
shOw e o{f oh ok. ,g) ,E S (N. ; , Y) for an i n j ec tive map . h : ,l1li.. :" " . '
But , h ok is just an in ject i ve map ' k ~ : III. ... N. and
'..:
...
e ~ (fo k.~ g) E 5 (11.. . Y) for a ll ~njective maps
. x - : . ~..... N.. by defin~t i on so .f e h E S{N.. . F( X,Y» .
~ The ev a luati on ltap, e , is s equentially .co nt.in uoJ1s.
Proof: We.have t o show. e o h E S (llII.. . Y) f O! all
h E S CH.. . F.(X,Y) "X). Since II. E SCH.. . F(X. '(J xX ) :
prl o il. E S CHoo' FP::.Y )} , and , pT z oh .E'.S(Jli.. . Xl :. Sinc~ pr J oh'E-S l)IlIj .f(X,V»<'
t hen e o (p~l c h c k , g) E .S{lll.... Y) ' fa T 111 g ES (IIl.... Xl andall
i nj ective ,Pla: s k : N...... Moo: In par tf cuI!,r , then
eo~ptloh . pr '2oh) E S (IIl.. . Y). But eo (p r 1o h . prZoh} = coil. so '
h seque ntial l y continuou s.
~~orem 2.5 ( EXPonenti a l,~~ )_ Let X. Y. Z be convergences .
There i s a ;seq uen ti:al homeornO!rphi'sm
e F{ Z" X. Y) ....rez. HX,Y))
wh i ch aSSIgns t o each s e quent l.a p y con~uousmaz=h )I. X ... Y,
map It ' Z ... F(I,Y) wher e h t, X) .. h ' ( z)(x) •
pr~Of. . . Fi rs,t we s how t hl, h' 15 sequent "" contlnuous if and
only if h 15 . Note that h can be wr.it ten as e 0 (h~" 1) . Now i f
\ . ., - .
h ~ \ is s eq ue ntia l.lY co ntinuou then i t fo ll ows by 1.e llU!ll, 2 . 4 t hat •
It ' " eo O( '"1) ' is se quenti a I y ' ccntIn uous , .I - "
No. "'omo h " 'o ,o on",", oonlln007 Wo have <0 ,h"'<hn






x -----,. £z}?'X ----,-, y
'i s seq uen t ially contIn uous and. is h ~( l )
continuous .
show t hat h# is sequentia lly ccnt I n uous , we eus t s how t hat if
a E S()l• • 'ZL then h # 0 3 ; E S ()il..:, F(X,V)). By definition of
S tN... FeX,Y)) , · ' t h is will. ,.be $0 if. fo r 8 ,E 5 (tlII... ' X) . and I n jectfve
maps k : 11:.:~iII;,. e o~, # Oil ~i .:-&) - E S CM ':'! ~). " By "de.fi ni t 1on. of . h".;.
; ' . -, _ .. . ' . j ' " , .- . ' " , "
eo(h#o3Qk. g)~ ..,ho(a':o k. ~? , _ s~_ :~ .~_ is seql,l e~;. i.~ 1 1y conti nuous :
" ' .i~e 'have' ~h'own t hat ' th ,e' ~e:ia~ion, ~(Z)( x, Y) :"F<Z~_:F~~;:~~)
given byh + h " is a bijection between t he t.easet.s . Call "this .
function 6. We ha've'"t0 i Show t h at a ~d a- I ~re-sequ~nti~l1Y
cont Inuous ,
Le t A be ani conve r gence .. It follows fr om ' ~he ' aboye argument
that a fLln~tion f: A ....,.F{Z »x, Y) is 5eq~entially con~i mlOU$: if and
only if the assqa,iated f" :' A " (Z "X ) ... Y. · is sequentially coat i nuous .
By t he associativity of the product and the above ~ij ectidn . it follo~s that"
f'" is sequentially contlnuous if and o~ly i f th e 'corresponding
. . '
f:'~ : A " Z - ; , F (~ .yj is sequent ia h y eon tiuuotls \ USi~~ ~e .bi) ectionon~e
agafn , we find '.t~at t~e sequ~nt-ia l co ntinuity ~f ' fl l is equtva I ent to ;
t ha t of f - : A'" F( Z,F{X ,Y)) .
,Taking A " 'F{Z e x , Y) and f . xo be t he identity lDap ; it is
. . .
Simiiarly let A. .. .F(Z" X. Y) and . e-: be 't h e ident ity Illap . Then
.. ' ;C " :f' riM " -~" ,
- 24-
S{tll .... ,X) ' ;' rr.. INI';" ;" Y 1 f i~, c,ont 1nuous } ': '
the seq uentia l continui ty of f- iJlPlies that of f .. e· l .
To r e l ate pc nversenees to o :rdi nary and se~uentia l topo logica l .
spaces "~ need t p ~cfine a func to:r !fTOIl ~. the Or~inaTYf ~atego~
of t opol pgi Fal spaces , ' t o ~' ."nd also a funct or '!. :' f2!!. ':" LoI.' ' .
. , ',' " " :
The-fun,cto r , z as,s~gn~ to a ,t opo l ogi cal apace . Y th e, converge~ec
wi th .the UndeTlying setY ..land , the as s~c.l ated co~verg8nce , ~t~ctLire
as d escribed pJr"cviouS.lr f·, ..If · g } YI +, Y2 i s continuous .
~. : '£YI ....='Y2 is seque~tially c tinuous . .,
The funct~r ! ": -Con"'~ as 'Sn s to :, ~onva:rgcnc~ X. t.lle . •
top~logi<:al space wi th, the same under ly g se t an~the fina l·. ~ opol () gy , lI i~h
re speo~ t o all fu n<:tlons in S'(lIl .. . X). f g .: ,Xl ... ' X2 i s s eque~tia ll Y
• co n tinuou s then . ig : !.X1 ... .!.:(2 is ,c o ntinuoUs .- An eqUi~a lent descTiptio n
of t his topology i s giv e n by Du dley .which clarifies t h e fac. t that it is
definef by ' cdt!ve rgcnt' ~equ\mces. Rcwrltt~n . i n our n o ta t i on . ,Dudl e y ' s '
deSCriP~ion s'ay~ : ~ha.t U " is 'open i~ .:E.X"if ~~e~~v e:i: x " f( ;,) e U fOT
some f -e. S{JI.. . X) t he n f{n) e U fO T ·n s u Efi.ei e n t ly l a r ge. . Th'e
foilo~n'~ pro pos h i ,?n p r ov.es, th~ " equi va,len'ee : at t~e t"o de~cript:i,~~S.
P~~po'SitiO~ 2.6 " The f~ llo~ing 'co~diti ons ar e , .equiva1 ~nt .on ' 1J,.l: 'X:
{l~ t~l f (" ) e u. , r:r:« sU~h " " .f(n? ,e u, ~or a ll } .n ~ no
(2) f on i s a n open s cbsee of llIl_ for a1~ " f E. S CM.. , ,X) •
...
I"~ ,
' , , '
,I
;.',' ,' :
.' . . '
. - 25 - '
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The fun ct or £: 1EE. + 'f2!!.
' . .,' _. .
t h e fu~c,tor i ~ ~ ",'!£2. ' ~ . ~ . "'t:h e H~fii:, ~ ~cferlyi'n~ ' ~e1:5
dlllte nl i-nes a 'n a t urd b i j tt'tion b~tween H(tX. Y} a~i1 t he ~et " F (I. cY) • •
, " ,, - I ,' " " - ,
wh e~e . ~ ' is a c,otI.,~~gence~Y a t~~I.OJ ~~a l ,SP,ac e . and , 14~1. Y) the '
s et of a U cont illUOU~ f Unctions . !.X ~ Y.
Pr oo f : Let f . : . 1 + y' ~ b e i ,f unct i on em th e unde~l:Yinl se.1:S.
.n il; stateJltj'-ts (1) r : tl + i -: is c o nt inuous \nd ·' ( 2 ) f : ' X + t Y -,.15
~.e'~1:iaU1~;~.~u~-~re bothl.eq u i vale n t to: ' . .-' '. - : >..(
(3) .JE ~ £,. : X) illp l i~S ~a1: . f 0 2 . ; • • ' + Y is cOntinuo~~ . .
(I ) is ' equira~ ent ' to ( 3) bec au,se !:...X ha~ t.he Jina l topol0v:, "~1:h res pe c];
. t o an I E S'(JI • X) >.."(%) is equivale~t t o (3) b'ttcause of th·~
d e£!niti o'n' of';:qU~,~~ ial c·oniin~ity. ~nd '~ e c:ause a ' ~unct~ o{ itE ' S(J'• • =.Y) .
i .f and c:an1y'i f , h : H;;'~ Y i 5 cont.i :1Uou!i " .
Th ~refore , (1) '·ls.~q~lva.l eRt t~ (.2) an~ the proof is co~le 1: '; .
, , '
-Dpe n. • I f fi-) E b. ( 1) i mplies t.hat the r e nists an. nO suCh that
n E f · 1 ( U) fo r n ~ hi) .so by th e defilll~iOD_of t.h e t opolOD o~ J ••
~ .
f (U) i s open.
Ci ) ~ ( 1 ) I f f(~~ E 'lJ. -then • .E,r1,{U) so by d~finit ion of
tl1~" t~OI?U:.~f ' J • .- : ther~ ~xi.·~~: - ~" .nO '~ .1l ~u~tha~
.; . :: ' :: ; <1, ~~~ · ·.? i~,'e:~/~ n ~ "no l.·~,'·.{.~,: f.tn ~ ~e se;}
. ,s o, (1) ; '~~ ~ l Qwi , i~~'~'i..~·~ ~·~; . , .' t -:I
r:,t
spac e and X a con,vergence.
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tn .thi s chapter ...e dis cuss the convenient u l ea0tY of 5~uent l.1
spaces . We "show th~t i~ 'Sltfs fh~ St.e e1lrod·~ defini't lo~ of ·:OnYe~ienell .
•. ~~.ve~.&:c , o~_ the co~tr~ctlonS ·in. the -.cate~~ry ~ .
.'' .,~.; :.~::;.~;:~ ::;:~~ .~. :"::..: :,t::;;:::u~:::l::;;::.:':~ .
- ." "'. , . ..' -. ..
. • n~ de-ons tnte bow it is relat ed to CW-co-pl e~u and ~-$p.ces . .-'Ie
..,;. J cl ~$e . vi t.h • .bJ'i:f d1sc~~st~: Of' ~~dor(B'lesii~ tbi ~ C';UIBOry;
i~; · ' •:':~: .·. :f.~:~::i:~~:::j:J~1:t:~~~~1;~::::{:~f:i:;E;~:::;:::Y 1.'
'''. ~ ' ,I . '. ,' .: :.•, .. ~~ :- :i " \har'~e . :~~-\j,~. : r~~~ 1 ~~.: , w~ 'h~~~'· ~~~~.~·d. ' -o~ "'c ~'~'~erl~n~e~ ': i~'obtai~
. . ',.' . ~. " ,:·th\~ i~"f~~ :.r~~~~~'J:: :~~~.:~'~~~~.~.i~~ ; ~p'~~es ~ : ·: _. ,~.it; ~e~-~,, :".~:. ~_~'~.~!~~·~_t_~~. :.'




if a spac e X has theiniti'~ 1 tqpplogy wi t h .r e spect to a fam ilY'o f
funct i ons { f a .= X .. Xala t: A ,th en X can hi lMd e in t o :m in i t i",L
• s-s,pace b y ret~p~;ogi7.~ng it ,a s ~x . ~e ,fl:mC\iO~5 <"fal a)".:t he n": - '
cootl"",O""" . ' '!.X ,h a s t~e ,exjieC,t.ed uniYers.Cp~pe~)' for i-spa c es , •
.' . '.
;ci) ~. I f f: Y'-.. x. 'is' co nt i n uolls .t ):le l) f ' : ~y ,+ ~ X .. is .
.>0-
and f : y ... X are
':.cont inuou~ are e qulva.1ent by -l~mma l . l ..• nd t h e ,..Jesult follows f r:om th~
. . ," .
un i vcrsa!. . proper~y of i n~tlal ' :t opolog i es .
. Rema r k,:' .. ·i ~ it~ iil l'.:::- ~p act'; sat"I:fy:a trans~~.lYe ' l ~w.ari~l~gouS t o
-:. that for _i niti al ' apaees ( see l e mma 1'. i ):. The proOfs ' a~~ , the sane ,
, " , ' , ", ; " ' ,' ,
.<- : : ,'-~~~mpie" " t:," - ' ;'I~f :: ,~: ' is e'-: .~·ubsJt ·~l ~'~~~pace:-
"iA'- . i:~ ~ '!.~ spa~e . :.~.~ . ~.e~a :'~.: ~ )-'. · ~~·d_ .~ !.A· + ,x; i s. , ~~rit~~~'o~ -.
:'. ' ,
h ump }.! 2 : . -.Th~· pio~~c.~ of wo .!.- s~a:es X2 is made I.~t ~ an '
!.~spa. ce , deno~ed" by Xl {X 2, by app lying t he' fun¢'tion ~ to'the . usual
. , produ~t sp;ce . .Note th at th~s. topolOgy ' makes . the.projections cont_ ~ n uou s ;>
an d that: th e !.~produet h as ,t~e usut l uidver,sal prop~rty of ' p roducts .
Hencethe:t.-produ ct 15, t he pr~;d.utt C1f ~ .!._spll.ces in t he cat e god cal" sense .
. ' . ' ' ' .
,.nd>:;,":,::.; :~"~Y:,: :~n';, :a;;::y~~: :h::e:;,~q~::'J:).;
~ be "S.tO:0 10gi:te~" as:an~;subsrace o ,f , X "..s .-Y. " Thi s space , denote",.
:,:tn;,Y:.~::l'::i::::,e:h:~ ~.-~:b::d'=~:::::::::'~:in:n:~;<c:;::, ,
X. an.~, / ', is ~h e" PUl1.~llck ,of ' q. and . r .,i ,lI: t h e .~~ ~ego:.:Of ;~- .s?a.ce ~ .
P!'Ojl2si t it lll 3.3 If X; ,Y ' and Z are !.~ spa ces and I *} i s a
Si ng l et~n ...s~ace (an d henc~ an · !.-sp~ce) ,then ~h~ fOllowi~ &: functions
ar e n ~tura l h~omorpldsms .
! X "-s. N.. E ~ X " I .. .
Pro of : ' ,~F11's t. we ,ShO....' th" t the i~titY ~~ps E(x,)<' ~ :,..) :,:..
" • 5~ ! X • N': '" CO" ti '"' 0 5 . ,,~ x, sN_" ~!X , ~ H. -:J
.cont ilnu~lI~ so:!~ . ,x ~ (? , :~ , ! { ~.~x...K..~ M~.) " E'· ~,l(~/ x..)' ;, c ::X · ' ,~~.· :~;,
,cont i u lloUS_ ! X "S ,~.. " ~x " ,N,; . i s cont inuOUlt" by, the. un~ve 1's a l :
l'~perty,of ' p1'oducd . · I" , ~ : .
'Th~n ~e sho,ll. ~~'f t~~ )d.~nt~ty .· ·: ! X' ~ ', ~~ .~ ! ( x · ~ · , ~ , N~~' i ~ __,C~~~{~u~s·: .
Slipp+se:'" ,~ s ~ ios edi n , , : !(x> ,i_N..) 'a~dtha~;.nr ' liel~ngs .to~ ~the
.:: :::':::O:~!"x~'/:r::",:.p: .:t:~'::;'::::'h::;.f;::; : ~:7
r' . S (J~ ., oX ) and p1'2 -: " , ~~. , h en.c,~ ·i~ i,n . : ,SClf";~ s~..~, . ,~,e~f01' ~ ,~ : (~)
15 c"l os ed in JI.;, b y d,e fi~i tion o f ~ . ~ ',S i nce ' . (~.n) -I! A. ~ I!.[ ,I (A) · ·
-y-
;f(ITOf~l(A) ) - e . "(x ,~u) nit ":.,•. Let '
-33_
./.
· a~~~ei~ 'an?;;:/r~.' l . " i ' e,of .• hj~:~ ~ . i.p~ce, ",n
~ie-:· 3 :·.· . ~~~ ..~ : . ~d :·.Y .:- _ ~~~·~:~~l~~~: ·'~d
X ' se h ave "' ;..' " -' -. . '
thn X is a n ' .!·sp. ce~' :
Pr oof: W~ h'~~ 't o shoWthat t he ide ntitY' 1 : X ... !oX : 15
~ot~n~ '(t~~' oth ~;; - di'~'~t i;: '~~S ~-~...~;,... i n'l e miu' 3.1) • .~~.: , .:.
,:,: ,,2P\~ ;'; l f \", ,~ ~; ,p",ii~:" ~ ' X + 1
.' " al P t hen .y" is ", n '.!.-space;.
,':~}.,;~:~;~ f~±~t]j;~Jjr·G· >
...;.,".. ,....>~po~·~,~i;~ ~. :~~ ...t~~· c~.t,~&:~:r~ ~f.~: s~~:~'~s: ':> 'j~~~e,~.~~~')~'~.' :t:ra'~~i~:i~.e .: .',:




;' , ~ . 'j . '
' ; . ,
'·. ( 1'"...•
. . ~ . " ;,; .




-, :;';:~::~;:~,:.-; .1" . }~ii" l '.CO';;" '';'''~,::r, .~;ie,;. ~hfO~'.
k;';' ,.~ ' :If ' i " -~~' ~:i~?<h~:~ i"i:;X ' rl "+ ";"
.~ e~ , ~:.!;"":~;c::.e: .·,~.O ~~~,t. _ :r~ (x <}r::. a:n.d ' :J, ;'"
.,' ~:' . -r-, , , ..( .
, . " . ' , '.~: ': .
' E,... , h 4 : } f : Xl ' X2~ Xl is. e~ini ':seqUenfe' c{ .
. ~-~"<~;:-'. , X " l~X; ,~~nx_ is ~ ~· :l"~' . ~ . ·l : : . .- , .. '
NOw let. u s ..inv{St1pte f Un.etlon 5,.c::e s .,aDO!, t.heuponential , ta_ in , ,' ,
.-~:. , :;~;;;n:n'::;Z:;::}:: :·:;'s:l,~b;~~:,:::/;:<~:::xit ; ~.- .
.eJP~~~~ tial l a~ ';. If~ ll~ ~d . tWO· 'P~ 1 ~.m,1 ~i.?, . 1~;~::::'~ ,:.:.. . - . : .~ . '" '~;;~ <..~ ': ',,'"
. ....;:.>~~:~~ I i: ;· ,, ",' , . if,:- ,'f '·:' :N~: ~' ~' i i5 :':~ontin'~oiiS ,th'e~ ' th,e::;r~i~( :; ~: ,,;,., .,:. :/~"': ;
;".~c (~> ~f ~ :'~,; '~; . 7.; ,. ~i~e~)y>.etfl/~) ' ~,. ' ~ ~~ (,:~)'j is · al~o con}inuous .~' :!f +b. '~~ tof'd ;' fOU~S:'.'· :',.( : '.'
Nc:: ( l ~' :~ ) - »:~:~, :"
. 1,,=.,/ r:
. ~ ~c::~. ' : ) I ", JlI_
. ) .
.. ' . ' . ',"
;. .. ;~ " .__ •.• • .•• - • •-<.:.-,. ... . " . _ ~ : , --. ~...... .
,1!"
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F{.£X• .£Y) can f e identi fi ed as sets. Firs t ....e s how'that the i de nt ity
.£.Me(X. Y) ... F~.£X • .£Y~ is ,se quentia l l y CO,nt inuous . We hav e t o 'show' t hat
for a ll f b 5 tH.. . .sHe{X. YD . f. c S(N_, FC.£.X , .£Y) ). Let g i ll ... -+ X •
~be conti nuo us (so g e S(JI.. . .0£'1.) ) and h : Ill ..... .... b e an inj e~ti ve map •
. Consider t he cOllllllut a t i v,e diagrall:




• f€ S~">' .fe C,X.Y)) . (f O lj><) . i s ,cont i nuous . e o ( l "lJ . Ls I
cont i nuous by ~e prevteus ~elTUl1l- ' :Th.e refore eo (f o h x g )OA· 3
e {f oh", g) lis -e~ntinuous and c e ~(N~, FC.£.X , ..£Y)) ,
Now' we s how ·,F( .£.X.: £y) ~ ·.£M~' { X , y)_ is Seq uJ.tia llY cont i nuou s .
" Let f E; 'j (N•• F ~.££, .sri)" ;'h lln tile composi t e e..o'f " 1) : s!!_" .£X ,-+
F(£X , .Y )::£'1. ...·£1 'i s s eque nti:U y cont~n~ous . Th,:,refore l1li_ >< '1. -+ Y
~'!' . f is ·cont'i nuo.us . , f or .!.'(£"_" .sXl ,:='III..,,"X .(p ro posit ion .3. 4) and Y is
.,aI.! !:spa~e . • I t' ,.fob.~s ' {,;om ~h~ h:p~ne~iie l ~a... in ~ t hat '
. ... .-+ "c· ( 'I. ~ y ) , ~ s c:: ontinuo;u,s so ' .f s. .S(N.. , £MC.(·X,Y)) and t.he resu l t
, fO~ lOWs .
( .. .' .
We now s ee th~t Ms{: 'Y) " ~~e{X.n • ~F {~X . SY) '
Theo X"emJ .9 (ExPonenti~l Law) If x, Y. Z are !.-spaeu. 'th en
' J . thex-.e is a h omeolrlOr'phi sm
b } ~_ _
. 1 .
which as signs to each .continuous f~nction ' 'f : X "s ,{ -. Z
t : : X '" Ms (~ ; Z) suCh. th at f(x ,y) " f'(x)(,.} .
Proof : lie have
,-' '
.." ~}: (~X 'S!~~c (Y.Z))
··zif ::·
us i ng l em.'Ila 3 .8.
. .




B! th~' expone t tiial l aw f o r converg~'nces (TheorelU 2..51 we h'ave " .
seque~tial hom~omo'rphism
' 8 : F(cX >ccY"cZ}'" F (cX~ F (eY, cZ)J
- - . c 1" . .."
wher e e takts a seq'uenjal ~Y i~nt inuous f~ctiO~ t ": .~/ ".~ ... :Z
t ,o a fllJlcdo~ ' ··f i : :~ ....F (:Y .~Z) ...be~e ' r'~x . y~ ~ f '(x){y) ilS ' ,
. ! I requ~rtd : So we sC,t as';" lO and the p~oof is comple t e .
The ~xponell~iaJ l aw is : the kay ; ;operty, amongs t St een:od '$ te~t
pr~posit i ons; for once ;i t i s sa t f sfied.,th t : 6 of t he f our ~thers f l)l1 ow
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as ccro i ieer es -<fo r (1 ) se c co r oll ary 3 ,l 'S below " ~3) ' se e c orollarY- '
• I
Propo s i t i on .3 . 10 Let X be 8 fin al . .!.-s p ac e wi t h respect t o
3 .11 be lo w. and (4) se e co rollary 3. 12 below) ,
,
. .
the condi tiQn th8~ fo r. eac h x € X. "the r e e xists an ,x'l; X'. su ch -
t h.at, ~~(X~ ) ' ':' ,ii" for som::.choice ' Of . ~ e A: ' ~en ' ,f~! an~ '~-s)p8ce Y
X "5 Y he s. ~~e fi nal . t cip~ logy : ,with :re sp ect ' t o t he. ~unc tions
Proof: The proof is f orma lly t he same;ts Lelmla . 1. 1. We no tic e
th a t th e loc ally' compact Hausdo r-Ff con dit ion is no lo nger ne ce s s ar y .
" .
. Corol lary 3. 11 If P : X ... A. and q : Y .. B a re id entifica.tion •
J:18PS t hen p" q-: .X "s Y ... A '\ B is ' a gai n an ide nti ficati on e ap ,
~: .We ~an Factor p" q as ' O x I'ql c (p" l y ) ' th us P " q is
t h e composite of t wo i dentific ations. The. result fo llows f r om l emma 1. 2.
Coro ll ary 3. 12 I f ,XI is t he 'd±..sj f i nt union. o f a f allli.Iy .of ·
..!.-spa,e es {XaJa £A ' t h en X "s Y is h oneomorp hdcitc ~/Xa ·", y) .
Proo f: , By t he . proposition ~ "5 ' Y ! h as . t h e fin a l to~ogy ,wi t h
~espe~t to th e fum;t ~on~ . (i a " 1 : Xa ;'5 Y " . X K~~'Y) . 'wher e l he i.;'
a'r-e~he in cl us i on s , l
a
... x ~ ,~{Xa "5 :Y) arid ' X,-"$ Y ha ve th e s~m~
1:L"derlying set an d the s allletop~~,9iY' - 'so. th e resul t · f ollows • . I
· ·'· e
-38-
Cor ollary 3. 14 If Y 15 an !-subspac e of Z, th~n Ms{X.Yj
is an ! -s ubs pace'o f Ms (X, Z) .
resul t fo ll ows .
~:', The 'map i nduc ed by . the · inc~usion i s just t be i ric:l us i o,n
a~ln : 'The: ~e,ul t f ollows imnedi~telY froll the propos iti on.
Prop os itj on 3.1 3 I.et V b e an initi a l !-s pac:e wi th respect
t o maps...... Jia : V ... Va)a£A . ' Then for an.y !-s~ace X, M~. (X ,Y ) has .
t he i ni tial top~logy with .r e spect. t o th e i nduc ed liSpS
fa " : Ms~) '... M:(X~ Ya)JaEA ~~·ere fs"~~) " f a' a 'h. h I> Ms {X, Yj .
Coroll ary 3. 15 I f X. Y. Z ar e !. - spac e.s theh ther~ is a
homeo mlrphi slll
. ' .' . .
!:space' .: hen. _ s :' w, of '\ (X. Y) i s ' co!"' t i)JuOu~ V and only if .t he l!,Ssoc:-_
.:::;:'.~:h: :O:~i:U;t:1:',:~;l::u::~;vo:::::"Y;h:'~:~::::::lof.
fa og ~ :~ W "s 'X "'Y
a
f or all a £A. App ly i ng,the,expone ntial ,l alof
. again , f a og~ i s c ontinuous -Lf and' on l y if the c or respondi n g' f unct i on
(fa og ')": w...Ms{X, V
a
) : i s c~nt inuol1s. I t is eas il y che ck ed 'that
(fa 0 g') ' " fa o g hence t he uni ve r sa 'l proper ty i s s a t i sfied and ethe
. .
, Pr oof: By th e prop<lsi t ion, Ms (X, Y "e Z) h8s the i n it i a l
t opoJo gy wi t h .r e spec t to- pr J : Ms(X . Y ' ', Z) .... Ms (X. Y) an d
pr; 1 l"ls (X'Y x" z} ... M9>-( X, Z) , Th e p~oduct ~,, (X . Y) X
s
Ms ( X. Zj h as
the i n it laYt,ap o lo gy wi t h. r e s pm:t t o t he ptojections pri ~ 1 . 1. 2) '.
' . .. . , * . - 1
. It is c~sy to . ~ed; t ha t _ pri o t · pri , ·and pr i 0 ~ . • p r i s o
, ~l ,- .' : ' . ' - . . .: ', .
. t ,:,and ' . - a re cont i nU9u58nd th .c · r esult fol l ows.
init ial topol o gy wi th ·resp~ct . to -the , ' ind~ced map5~
{f:: Mse l . V) ·~ Ms (Xa . Y i.l·a~· Where· f: (h)· . hO- ~a fo r a 'll' " h:, ~ , ~.il ( X ' Y )·:
. .
~: To chec k tli~ univ~rsa l prop e r t y l e t ' ~ ' be an>1 ,i - s pac e
g ,: W "' _ Ms(X.y~ · '"funetJ~n . We wan t . to _shOw. g ' i s cont i nuous if .
and , QJlIY. if ta .. .f? ,og : (' ,.. Ms { Xa. Y) i s .c o nti nuo~s , , (or a~l a e «, e-
~o we ?,pply t he exPone nt i a l , la w'. to each functi on and ge t .t he f ollowin g
,.commu,tat i ve d iagra ta:
Now by 'propos ~ t ~on 3 ;1~ . ~ ~'S_ .x ha s the f inaJ t opol ogy with resp ect
to the fu~ction~ - U xI' }.ia€A ;kb t he con tinuity of a" 15 e4uhal ~nt
. ' ' . ' '. ' ."" .... -. ' -.:
' . J t o tha t l?£ ha ' an d . t he . r e su lt foll ows .
" ,' I
';;.<-' :
Propos it i on 3.20 r~ ~ K i s a CW" C0!nrl ~lt t hen K
Pr oPOsi tion 3. 19 If X is ~ , (irst countab le sp ace (e .g .
COrO~lary 3.1 7 If XI VX2 ' is th ,e disjoint ,t op o! ogi Cal" sur(
of t wo .!-spa ·ces t hen fOf ll111.!.-s p a ce Y'-, 'Ms{XI'U X2 , f> , is h~llleO~~-"'hi ' '0 ",e').' ) " ".",.') . Th' rescrt ''',0 hold, ,'J a "",,
{Xa)aGA of ..'.! - s pace s .
IIIet rfubl e spac e oc any diffex;entiab 2e manifold) t he n ' X is an
' .,' f
r equ irement s for con ven ience '. Now' l et. us cons Lder- ....he t he r- t.her.e a r e
. . I •
e,l}ough u sefu l s paces 'lin~ for it t o, beat pract i cal v al ue .
..~: We halGe on l y ,to s ho:'" th~~ ' id .: ' ~ :"" ~X i s · cont i nu ol!s .
s~~~ X is fi r st t:~~ntab l~, :'id ,: i s 'cont i nuou s if and p n ly if i t " is .
sequ ei"lt~a12y con~l nuous [s ee 30 . p .131] ; To ch eck s~~quential ' t:outi:nuity
~et:all that , i t ", i,s -suffi c i e n,t . t,ocheek , £ i d, : £ X ... ~~'X Ys se quen tially.
continu ous . , ~ut £.X '!' ~!~X ' ,l!Y c oro ll ary 2 .8 so , · l d.
I . . . " . '
cont i n~us and the re su lt fo11 6....s ,
.!~space •
c o rol iirr 3 . 18' ,1£' p : X 'to ', B i s ail i de nt ifi c at i on an d
an si~-p;ce ':'ih~n " ,; ~ * " : " , M '(" ~'Y'/ '" ,,( (1,~) is ' ~s senti ~~ iY 'a~'in~ lu$lon
, :~ ~ .;.~ ~ ~s ~ .~ .:<":1s ~h'~~~;~~~'ic : ~;".~~e: ~.car~.es~~nd £; g: ,-~ I~~p~.ee 'i.n' ,
' ; Ms{X, 'O L ,. '
I
I
·... . .; . .,.-....
~: K has , th e fi nal t opology w.i t h r-espect to t he uni on of
t he expandi ng se quence of i t s ske l e to ns, so we ·onl y have t o show th at t he
: ,, - - . ," '_' J ' . -' .'" .- .- - "-.:<eb~sed ~n rropo·sid.on l:s i n .;voKt (36) ,) .
X' is a '~-sp.a'c e :
Propo Sl tlOn 3 21
X is aJ}~"space; then
Proof: Let U~ X be a ' subse t .such that .i-I tU) i s open for
all eaps f : C -+X "her~ C. is compact :Hausdorff. .Fhen i n part i cula r '
f -IeU ) i ': ope~ 'for a ll ' con~ inu~~~ ' functio~S f ' ,: ( -+x:' HeJlce U
·is .open" l~ , . ·x and ~her-efo~e ' ,X-" i. ~ · a ~:space ,
'On the -other hand, Ilotall '!,- spaces I or even all compact
Ha~sclor~f -~pac~s . ~-~ !."S~a"C~s . ·S. ·P.· Fra~k~in [18] giv~'~; ,th~ ex~le '
, f ih: ,;,..;, .poco · n ;!~ -:o.(nl who<. ·" b ih';"'t
tha t 'it is ,~" !.;; s p·ace , The set . (n~ '.is_ open in !. - t l) , ' . : ,s.i nc~' ~~r
an~'continuous fu~ction ' ,f : 1If_ _-+ ,1l~ 1, , ' H n) €,"{0} fo r. 'all n '€ $1~ ./
, (see pr opo5iti on .2..6)~ llowever . Hll




. . ' .." . . .
" , AssUll>C --F• .is s e quent ial l Y. closed and ~uPPOlle · .F ' i s nQt 'cl os e d
. - - . . . . - .
Proof: Assl,JIll8 " F 1s clos~d 'in . .!.X"
~: For , . topolog1l: ;al s pa ce X" a s lJn, t F of X ·is . ·'
se9Uf1~ia llY~ ~i .and 01'11;'1; ~o _ ,s equenc:.e· i n ,F conve r ge s t o a
c;: o-.p le_n t is open , so Q - . 1 i s not 'an .!._spa~e. ~'is therefore
a proPer subc:.a t.e~o1'Y of the ea t e'go1'Y 'o f ~-.spac;: e~ .
Le-~ 3.2:Z ·. · A·. 5ub~;t·· F of . X is siqU~~i~llY CI o~~~ - if an d .
on ly if '.' F· ~s _c ~O;~ _ 1n _i x. · -: .
. un ique H ;.u t s· s o s. )p.'~es 'wi t h _thi s proper~y ' ';'111 be <c:ait"e d~•
..'- ,_,,-, 'f :; : , . : " " ~,, "', ., ''':.:. . . " . ...'. _.,; ..... -. " '" .
l1~lt.~~ . .,,~ ~i ll ~o~, sh?" the equiv~l.e.n~e of th e t wo pr ope;t ies ,aTld
dClIlOnst r lite .:; 0 _ bas-i.e -f~ctS ~bout . unique i i. l ~ ··sp a t es . •
: <, " ~''- '
Hausdorffnes s In Seq: It -i s s u nda r'd th~t. In ' the _c:.ont~''t ,of
: 'the ,ps~~ Jateg9ry o~ t~P~logi c:..1 sP.c~.s " · ~ sp aCe ' x·· I s Ha usdorff 't f
) , a nd O~l~,' H.·th~ .· dl" i;;'~a'l '-ls' , clOS:~ ~~ . X:~ ~~ [~~~ . ' fO~ U.~1~ , -9·" p.SS1. ,
~, '






. not cont a it;ling .. . The"l"efo re F conta in~ a seq ucoc ecOJl ver gi ng to
a ~P?int n.o~ i n F: Thi s is a .cont r~dict1tm'~o F m~st be c lo sed1.n· ·
!.X.
By lellU\8 ,3,22 to.x.'
is not c lo sed in II ' for some.cootinuous
, -
L e". It"-l(F) 1.5 an in f i ni te subset of "~... -,f unction It: I!ll.. ... X.
i n' .!oX. ' Then 1t- 1..(F)
to ~ 'f and l Y o'~ f~ctions {f , : 'X ... X' }~EA wher~ :t he {X :) . are ~nique
" .' .. , ',,: " . ' a .: ' J " " " ,8 ,'.' , ' ~ . ', " .. , " a ", . : ," _ ' .
)i~it '" spaces , a.n~ ' t~e ra~10Wi~g ,con,d ~ t io,n, ,i ~ sat~,~fj.ed : . " . ~' X,E, .X, . >
and .Ia( x) .. fa (x ~) for a ll lot E A t he n . ' x "'x~ , ~en X is ~ uni~ue
limi~ .space . :
,"B: l errrna ' 3 . 22 A.;; ' i ~ ~los~d i l) !.(X)( Y<'- X, " s 'X '
i s , c1 ~s ed in :ix' "s x.
" " "
. pro,pos i t i on 3.23
'~'}t)"
ii.J , ~ ~x
"rPrQof: i ) -9ii ) Assume that , if ,Aim Sn '.• " .
the~ s " s-. ff " {xn]," ({Sn 't n) } , t s ascq~enc.e i~, ' ~x th en it s
.Hlliit (S , s ) , i ~ i n .AX " so to.X ' is 'sequentia lly c losed in' X ," X.
' If :A~ sn '" s and' fi~ .' ~~"= 5'" "t hen "
· ·' { ( S~ , s~j }, . is a ~equ~ri~~ ' ~~ bX : 50 i u lillii t . (S,S') "iS-:irt ',~ :




is closed i n ! (x . " l!' X)V(Y "s Y) .But (X "5 X) V ,(Y."sY) is
c:1o.sed in -(X "s Xl v ··(V "s Y)v (X "$ Y)V ( Y ."s X} . wh i ch ..i~ .
h o,,:",ornorp h i e t g {X uY} ": (}u Y) and t he , r esu l t fo llows• .
• . , ' ~ ' . . 1,-
Pr opos i ti on 3 ,27 1£ . Y i s a unique 1i mit . sp~ce,,:nd .X
an ~-space. Ms (X.Y) ·· is a un i que , limi t :>pace.
~; Sup pose
~ .;'-' .. . ' . " ". ' . '. . ' ." , . '. ' . ' - '
X'" Y',converging 'poi nt \ol i .s e t o :f. al1~. ,. f ~ :·~ 1.:,"" " " ~~ , f ,, (xl. · reo ,•
. {£n(~)} 1"5 '\ s eq lienc,e in Y• . f {?t) • e-to f or all x· GX.
fT e - : and:the r e s u.l t ,r0 110w5 .
" ~ . .
. .
~: ,"-,eod i agonal ~ XU Y' i s the '.S3.me se t , .S 'b 'X V b y
Proposition, 3.26 ]f X and Yare , dis joint un i que Umitspaces ~
..th~n the!~topo'l ogi cai sum. .X"llY -:"h a Uni que U;.~t, _sp ..ce .
· 1
'1 £ R , is an ' equhalence relation on a unique
. .
i s ' cl osed as a subset o f X " s x , che n X!R
Proposition 3.25
lilllit sp ace X, and R
is a unique Iilllit 's pace ,
~: , I f P : X .. X/~ deno t,e s t he quotient Illap then
p ,," ,~ . : X" ~sX ," ( ~/R) "$ (X{R) H a ,quo.t i en t map. (C:;~ll8rY 3 .11) .
"" e~ t. X/R ·,·i s cl ose d i n XjR "
s
X/R beC~U5e (p " p ) (~X/R) " R
is closed,and p x p is a li identification 'Jilap .
Th ere is also a r es ul t f or topological SUl!lS'.
Proo : : Suppa; e Au(x
n
) .. x an d ·AU{X
n
) • x " • t hen
;hiJl! f .(x
n
} • f a lx) and Aim f. (x
r,) • faC:- ·) f or «u.: a. _€ .A.
Sine," the , (X
a
) . '" unique 1imi~' spaces fa{x) . f . (lC·) so ~ "x'
X is a o/l i que liDlj~ , s pa ce. "
We do nl?t .have a resui e of i he _ 5~alllt! " genera1ity as pro pos i ti on 3.24
' f o t' final topol ogies •.'.,or ~vfm . for i denti fi l:at i o~' spaces • . Th i s i s'
~~~-ap~ ~lr to' be e~~ct ..d -a~ ~~~ ~a'tegorY _of_ ~ 1 1' ,s l;ac:es. t he
~ndi ti6~s fo r the citioti. ~nt-t"H~Jdo~f"f spacu io be': H~usdorff l:
,~,,,,,"-. , "..~ ,.,. ' :':" ,,,
··G.~ ··,< .: ·
'We wi ll n ow es tabliSh _the Ilxi:s U nce of a fibr~d e l$po~ent ial law
:- "'-". ~ -.; '
...'''ii,\ ,.-.-
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. .' ~ ,,,, ', ~ .. -. ' .
.
,
, , " :. ; ~ Ii"
' . ' .
i n. the ca t egory of .!.-space~ over a fiXed un i que liiiit , ~aee, ti~1ng !"
method ~!lalogous t o, th a t u s ed fol:' ~-spa~es i 'n Boo t h an d' Brown [8) .
,The f.ib~~d'. expon~nt,i.~l_ ' l~if W~: l .l .~e l!e:r.iV~d, fro~ .an .e~onen!~iaI l~W ,C~:r:
·p~,r:ti.a_~. ,:m~p,: _~;t_7,e~.n. s~~ue~~i~ .~ ..rr: ~~ . w!i ~ ~: , . ~he~,~enne ~: s~qu.e~ ~
, ;::;,;p:r;::::;::;,:: ::,: ::::::,:;Pi~,~ 'P~" (yzj and prcve ta '
:';;~::i::~rI"::::~:~::i::"tt:: .';a::i~:.:;:;j~:'l;{a'':S~; . ,"
ih~ set' p .~:~', ~) ' , . ~i - a:l ;·.;~!-" c: , -~a;~ · ·: ·x.' :, _ ,~ .'C;n:be: ~i~eri ~. ' ~o~~~ct ~,~p~'n
t:oPO~~gy . i :~ : · · ~he -~ o~ l o~ g ive~ by a s~bba s-i: s '0; '5e t s ~f th~ 'for~ :
" I " ' . ' ,
W ~ K,U) - {f ~ ~(X,'f) I ~ (XL~ U )
. for a l l c~~a~t: sub s etrs . Ks £ and open subsets V £ Y , (wher e i (K)
· f O;J" dOlila ~nr9·) · ' , . ' "".: ' . "' . • ' '• .
, .T:" defi~~ th e : CO!~C~pOndi~~S~quen,t:ia l spac~•. : de~.ot~"4 Ps tx,Y) ~ .ve
use t:h !l , ,~pa~e 'f'IJ.. · ., ~~iCh " iS th e s:t 'V V (w·) .. (wher:e , II' S.vt Wi t:h " th~ .
:"topol Ogy in whi~. ' .1: i~ ~ losed :in ":Y"',':if ~nd 'onfy .i.f ~ ·~ v"';"o,r .: c ' ~ s
". ,~ i o~ed j~ :> Y., '.Then:. ~s(~.' V) ~ : '~s : ' : P{x:~~ , :. t O~O"l.~·g,h~d"in: ~~~~ , a , ";a~~ ~~:~ ,..~
~e have ,:a , homeo~,rphl~~ ,). : ,~ ~ (X . :2..Y ~ ,- . ps (X.Yl , whe~e . )'(f.) - : f.J :t . m.
r,' c M~(X" lY"'). ~ · ~ .. ..!
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~> continU<i~s ,' r-: ' is co n tinuou s . But e-: .. e so 8 _ i s con t in uous .
f - be rhe identity.
~ Wher~ B is some
Silllilarly. let "", "W"', (X. Ps (Y' .Z)~ and , let
Then .,.£' = e~l is c ont i nuou s .
/ ;~e .now con s i der I~ ~ategory we 'wil l cal l
fi xed ~-~pace . The , obj ec t s of t h i s ca tegOT):' ar-e ~:5paCf!S . ov er 8. i.e .
c ~1tinu~us functions ' p : X .. B.; q ', y' -7"f. wher e x , -Y;1'8 ·!.: sp~c.~ s .
:rhe ' .lllOrpbts:",~ 'p ......q _aTe ca"n t i nuous f un c t i ojls h : ,'f '.... Y, wher e R 0 h .. P· . ,
The prodlJ~t in . ~his c~tl:' g~rY_iS t he !.- £i~red pTod~ct p~je~tiqn ,
~n s -q : X n
s
Y + B ' wh i ch t ."kes a plii t (x, y) e X rl , '( to pCx) m q(y)
(see -e xample 3 £ol1owl ,ng propo~l t ion ' 3 .2) .
The exponent i a l law ve will pr ove f or ~ involves 't wo mappi ng
spac e s , First ,we h ave Ns (p ,q) " !I'lc (p .q } . whe re Hc (p.q) is t he
' ,:t of all maps . :p ... q with the COJDP9.ct,:op en ~op? logy , , We also ' h ave
a ~ibt'ed map pi ng~ ' (U ) s • defi~ed as f~ I_~OWS: , g iv en- lIlaps
q : V'" Band r : Z ... B then 'f o r each b l> B, l e t Vb . ,q - l (b),
~ '= ; - l{b).' Then (Y;) is the set U H(Vb , Zb ) ' Let
. " bEB ' . .
(q r ) : {Yl } .. 8 be , defined, by (q r ) (f ) · .,, :b for a ll . , f E M (Yb,Zb) ~
As sume t.hat. ·' 8 is .Tl 's o each .fibr~ ; Yb, is c losed . . Th en 't h e r e i s .X
afl,Ulct. ion i : , tV Z)'" P(Y.Z)~.hich sends 9. l1ap Vb " ~ t o the par e
~,P ~ ... Z 'wi t h t.he , s.ame 'dom~i'n l and · -va lues. liow we 'd efine. th:e
lllOdif\d co?aet~~pen~~ (YZ) , ~~ t he in..}t.ial ~,OPOl~~y, with
r espect 'to ..t.h~ two fimct I ons i and . (qr) . Fi na lly we define"
(:Z)s· :" ~(YZ) •
. '\
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Theor,em 4 .~ (F.ibred Expon'el'ltia l Law) . Le t ' X, Y, ,Z be .~:s,paces ,
B. ,a unique limi t space and p : X "' B~ q: y ... B.. r c,·z.. cont i nuous
.' I 'functions . Then t here is a hOlleoJftOr;phism • .
., : Ns (p n
s
q , r ), ... "'s (p , (qr))
To use our resu lt on p a re maps . we .need X n s Y to be closed
subs pac e of X >(s Y. We t her efore \ SSUlDe that B U a uni que limi t
spac e (he nce (p xq }-I.o. B .. 1. ns Y is e los~d i ,n X ", Y f or a ll
~ : X ... B, q : Y ... ~ ) . . :
Now ~e ca n. pro ve an exponenti al l aw f or ~ and hene l can cOl\.c lud~
. t hat i t is a ca r te ,s ian clo sed: cBteg oz;r .
, .
Pr oof : The lIla.in paet of the pr~of is , ta l ShOW~~ i s "ell - de fined .
.First a SSUIIle f; X n
s
y ...Z is continuous over- B., W:e have t q check
t hat f': ·: x ... (n)s is a f~etion ove r B. f ' (x) is -t.he map
yH ~ (x . y ) . N(lw y '1; ~tx~ si nc e y S q-lq,(y) ,.. ~-l(p(x)) .and
f.()I;,Yl. (; ' Zp(~} since r of .= P f1
s
q ~o r-l(p(x~ ). " r ':'l(prl s .G)x, y)} .. ' ·
f~x,y). Ther~fol'e f'( x) is .. fu~ction .Yp (x} ... Zp(X} an')enc~
(qr) 0 f ' • p so f' i s a fu ncUpn over B. _ .
Now we s how t ha t. f': Xi~ (Y~? .is cont i nuous and .hence cone~ude
t hat "t' same f~ct ion X'" (YZ)s i~ continu'~S by lellllllB 3 . 1. .(n ) 'hes .,
t he i ni t ial tO~10g~ with r-espect.' t o i and ~(qr3' so we have to .s how .
B a map f' ; p ... (qr~whi ,:;h as~igns to each map . f ; P h s q ... r




~qr ) o f ' and i of' ' ar e eunt i nuous , (q r) o f ' ", p and hence is
contin~ous , i of ' • e(f) wher e 1 is "the pa r tial map
X ,"5 Y ... Z corresponding t o f .and e i s t.he exponen tial {unc t 'ion
fo. pa rc maps (Theo r em 4~I J . H~Qce i of' i s continuous (n: t e that
we.need the fact. .~ha t , X ,n s y ~ S 'C losed in X "s :i.J ,
Assu~e t: i ~ '... en} s : i ~ . a map, ove r . ~ ._ Then, t.he cor j-e sponddng .
fun ction- . f .: x. i\ s Y::- Z ta~-e5 (x,Y)~ "f' (X ~ (1).,' ,' Wh~re :·'!.~ ~X )~(y) 6
zp ( x) so r 0 f = p n
s
q ' and r is a function o~er . B, Wenot'ice
t hat i 0 e- : X ... .ps(Y,Z} is c,ont i nuous and so e~~"(i 0 i') is a
cont. Inuous pare m~X ''s y ... L ,But f = ,e- ~ (iof ') ' as Funct Icn s , so
f i s conti nuous ," l .
'Thllt, t and fl a re ton~.inuous follows by' an '~r~Ullent ' similar
ro the one for 'parc m'aps , Let ~ be any,!.-spac e. Then -a functi on
"f: i.. ... Ms (X I1
s
Y, Z) is con t inuous ,H a nd on~Y"if f: A ... Ps(X "s f y , Z)
is contin~ous . 'since X "'s Y i s~Sed in . ~. "s y : . BY . ~he exponentia l law
" .(~r pare maps and the a.SS,odatiVityof the pr oduc t, .:~e ccntLnui t y of f
~ equivalent. to .t.hat of its exponential c or responden t
I ' . 't : : (A "s X) "5 y~; Z. Usin gt.he exponent ia l law again , t - is"
c ont inuo us i f .and ' only if er . A "s X '" Ps(Y"Z) is continuous. Us i ng '
t he d~initi on of th e, t.OPOlogy ·on(YZ)£ w~ s ee t ha t "" c~mtin~i ty
of e- l i s I17quival ent t o th e continui tY ,of, 1 «e-:: A "s 'X .; (;Z)~. A
fina l application of t he expone ntia l law in ~ yields t hevresu l t 'that
i 0 f- is cont inuous if and on ly if h · " (i 0 r )'.. : A"' 1oi (X, {YZ) )
' . " ~_ ' . . s , . 5





we ~an regard h as a eep ~ "' Ms ~ ' (qr n.
Now "' , A = Hs{p ns q . r ) , The con t. inuit: O.f t he i dent.ity
i Jljl ies the con t inu ity of h . [t can easi ly be c hee ked t hat h . +.
Sblil a r ly , l et ting · A . • Ms{p. (qr»). we h a ve proved t he cont i n uity of
.-1 , '
~:
1. I.f , B '1-5: a si n'gl e ~if!- t. . ~he f'i,bredex~one~d~1 l a.~ · ;!d~ce'~ ' t o the
u sual exponen~i31 l'aw·. since , i n s Y beccees .x ,,~ '{ and ' :'{Y~} 5
be~oiles Ms( Y'Z), \ -
2 , If x " B and p .... 18 then Th eor elll 4.2 giVeS a-biject~ve -
correspondenc~ .between u ps lB . (qr) and In
s
q '" r or' ,i n other word s ,
b etween sec t ions to (~r) an d maps q'" r . This result has various
applications i n algebra~c topology'" (see for example ' l; ] •
We can use .th e fib red exponerred al. law to o.bt.a in e. l"e sult on
f i na'l top?~ogies silJ,ilar t o p roposit ion 3 .13.
propcisiti~ 4.3 Let B be a uni que limit spac e and al s o . a fina l




....B}a€A wh i ch sat.isfies
t.he ,cond it i on of propos ition ~.lO. If l Y is any ! ,spa:ce and f ,: Y .... B
is a map th en Y h~ t.he H n a} t~POlogy wi t h ,r es p ect to t he induced
proj ec~ions Paf ,: Xa.ns '( .; t,
. " I
~: We have t.o show that given ,an !-spa c e. II, and a f unct i on
\
I
y .. W, g I s coertnuous i.f \ . s oPaf as cont i nuous .
Usin g these f unct ion s ana t he eas i ly verified f a c 't tha't Y is
horneQlllOrphi c to ' 8 n s-Y ' OIY ~ Ilap ' Y H (f (y ) , y )), we can fo r m t he
fo llGlf ing COl!'lllut a tive diag~3J!I f or U Ch , a (l /1:
Notin2 t ha t we have the p r oj ect i on map B . Ii .... B, we see t hat
t his r: dia gram , is , a d ia~ram of maps over ' B so we u. n ,us e ~he fibre<! .
expcne n t.Lal Jaw to ob'tain the fopowi ng di agram:
~.l'.~ (YB 'W), ·
B~ ,
I I
~o'of B h as the find , t optllogy wi th respect to th e {Pa'} and .t he
argwnent of p rop osi tion 3,13 assur e s us tha t ~ - -1"5'w c l l ~ de lined SCl ,the
cont i nuity pf ,h - j mplies t hat.of r a-nd 'hence o f .1 a nd 't he res~lt
f01101ol5.
Coro!-1ary ·4. " If· P :' X·'" B is an i dentif ication ,lIap an d
~ : A '" B is a aap th en t he indu ced pr? jee'tion PC: X n
s
A .... A is
an 1dentificat~cn map .
.~: .I Thl.~ foll ci~~ fro~ the fact .that p -I '(A) is h:rtI~Of:leTP~ ii






~; The result follows l ll/lled i a t eir fro.. the p r opos i tion.
~ o ro ll. aTY 4.5 . If p : X -+ B is an ide ntifica,t ion .ap ,and
A~ B.. then p ] p - I (A) e p- l {A) -+ A is an Ide rrt if'Ic a t Ion eap .
;"\~,
\} A ~l
A C ') B
Thi.s corollary arises , for eXilIlple, in the. . theory of pr i n ci pal
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···.1
._ pr oof of ~h~ 'exp onent iai )a ll' !or !,-space s .
.",-:
:. ':.'. :.'-- :
Wor\ ing i~ ; h e u teeo ry of al l topol o, ical spaces , \18 can define
a con ve rCtnt seque nc e-ope n t opolo gy on the set o f cont i nuous functions
y .. Z as fAllows : .
.~is ~OPOIOD" h.i ~ : ' $~bbasis c~'-is t i.,o f -set s
~(f.U) .._Q.i' -:.:Y,'" 2 I ~o: f (H.~ S U') £ 0J: ~, : ". .. Y . continuous . nd
' Ii · a~ 'OJlen s ubset. or. z. , .,'/ . ... .
'w~,- ~e~~te 'thiS '£Ullc t i on 'spac C!l" by. M ·(Y, Z) ·. ,
. ,: -- .' _> :',', ':. .. " ', ::." :,:. ~5 , . .
,This functi on sp.ce t ?pol ogy hIS been st udied in (21}wh er~ it , h '
poinied out t llat :
. . . .
~ s i .d.lar re sul t s hold for ~the·COllp"c t.·_ opftI t apaloiY, .and i t
is s hovu 'infiOJ t h. t if ' I , l , z ,Tt ~usdorff ~nd ,the 'prOOuct
t opo l OD" on ' 1 It 1 is replaced by~the; 'cl ose1; re la ted: t:'op ology,
- . :. t " ' •
th en prope r .1Id. a d.ll}ui.ble condi. tions, 'h o ld'-' ~n this c,h.pt e r we
es tab.1ish . a nalogo us r ~su1ts fo r t he 'convergen t sequence-o pen topol OiY.
We a~so s how tba~ i~ . X '. nd ~ ' are s equent ial spaces ~~~:n" ~ur ,ne~
· . . product : x ,il, coi nc i des wi th t ile s _~r~duct X Its ' Y,.--' Thi!' l ~a~s ~o
.an ~ ltern.at..ive dc scr ip t1 .on ~f ·t.;h e !,~funcdon spa~e .a n'd ' , n alte~at i've
. ~ , ' ( i ) . . it is proper , L e . .- if '1£ : X" Y ....Z i s cont i nuous t hen t~e
ISSOCiat~ f ' : X " Mc !J (~ ' Z) i s cOllti nuo us (propo5~ t.ion 2). but
(i l) it is not ~d.lUib·l:, l. ~ " . if 'g : : I ·... Nc~ (l'?:l is ' c ont inuous
thm it dO,~S ' llOt ntu ssarHy £01 1011 that. the as~ociated f unction
& : X ~ f '.. z . I a cOIl t i nu ous . (propodt"i'on 3) . '. . J
j .. '
'> , ' ~ ,
Our n ew pro du c t t opo l ogy i n I£2. is si mi lar t o R . Brown ' s
"Xs '~, i n h i s p;Po r 0;' product topologics(ll ] . We de f i ne X '; V
to h'!lve t he fi na l t opol og y wi t tv.-r espec t tO, al 1 funct.i o ns
and al,l
. '- , .. ; '- ' , ':.
e , } S C?ntinU? ,US as a f unctJ,on
x € X•
..
IX ~ f : x :" il•. .: X~ y ; , ~here f: N... '+~ is conti n uous ,
Lellllll~ 5.1 The eva l ~atlon map,
Mcs C.X, V) ~ X ~.,V .
.i nc l u s i ons {xl. " V ... X '", Y : f~r ' al1
Case '2 : 'if .. { .) U {V1' vZ' • • . , ~} i h P) . ' f [ v i ) fO~ i ~ n ,
hU)' ~ ' f (';") 'for i > rr , .
. I
Cas~ 3: V" {YI , • • •' , vn } ~ ' Yi ,. ·,i h (i) . f(~i) f or ! '< n '
hU l . f(v
n
) fo r i ~ n
,
se e i sc neve ~O~Sh ow ' that -ef ,: M~sV-'Y ) ~ !jI.. -+, y ls · c:ont in u ous
f or f :lIIl '+ X c cnt fnucus, Let U b e an open sub set of Y and
- . . ' .' ~
let (g, n ) , € ei - l (u): . Th ~n , si n c e m_ . is r e gu l ar ; t.h er e, e x.ists 'a n
ope n neig~bO'urhOOd I V o f n ri ~.. sueh t hat V S C 1 g- I (U) . Now
.{.f/V) (5~) .. h (N'.. ) for ~h e cor rect choice of "h as . f o l 10....s :
Case 1: 'if .. {.} U {Vl'-V2.~ v3 ' ; ' : ·} ; h en) = f(V
n
) , h(_) ,~ f(_ ) .
f!££f: 81 t.h e uni ,versal p r oper t y of th e fin al topology .on
Mcs(X , V) >< X, we· have t o show th at { f} c x -+ Y i s contillu~us'f~<
. all ,f € Mc s'(X;Y) . This is ininu';di~te s t nee e(f , x) .. f{x) a nd f i s
con tinuous .
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f" : X "'M~s (Y ' Z) i s
}
. ~ I .
f : x " Y ... Z # is .c ontinuo u s ifA functiori.P r oposition 5 .2
and o n l y l i t he cor r espOnd i nr {unction
corit i~u~~s (where"' ft,y) .. hx), ( y)).
-: Proof: ' _If t - :;X:'" M ' (Y; Z) , ,15 ccnrtnuccs .t hen
~l ',;- .cs '.' "
x .; y ·~s('f.oZ)'; Y !ii'co nt. inuo us. and by t he l e~r
X ;;-Y~ M (l .Y);- Y : Z is ~6ntinuoUs. But this l ~st compos! e e
.. cs ( ,
is the requ i r ed fun ct ion f so . f is c ont i-nuous. '
r
. .
h is c ontinuous i n each c a se so W(h,U) is a s ubbas i c open set for
Mc s {X ~ Y) . He nce ( g , n) G W (h , U )~-" V ~lJ.ich is op en i n Mcs (X . ! ) K 111_
Le t •.W( g, U) be a subbaslc open se t fa r Mcs CY 'Z) : We .p rov e
(f,)- l(W) 'is open in X. If k ",HI '(8) : X ,, ' .. ... Z t he n t i s
ecnt d.nucus a~d thez-ef cre k .1( U) is op en i n • X .. NI~ . \ "
. so e f ' i s continuo us .
• ~,t ·. ~I €IW)~ lfW) . . . Thell {.x} XIll.i~K-,~CU) . 5i1lC8- JII... is
ecapa ct , there exi s ts an open , f e t V So X '. such .tbat x € V and '
'V " aa , 'C k-I ('Ul {a standaT~resul t '~ c ompact sp aces . see [2 7 ) . 'p: 14 :lj .
' This ;~li.es that ' x€ V ~ .W ·) - I CW) s o (f l ) - I (W) ' is open .
50 now, we hav e pa.rt o f t he u 5ual , .e :iql0llen t ial l aw . To get ure .;
rest we, need a ll as sociat i ve product: [s e e 28, TheO;elll 10] ; . Unfort~ate1y
· i t i s not clear tha t the , p r Od:c: t . :d:fined abo:e ' is~a.ss'ociat~v\ I t c.an




(X ;Y) ; ·Z
x x Ii " '-
, " ~< ·.~I; xPb
. i 'l ly .~
{xl .. Y x' lII I , ,




X ~ (Y l< I)
(XI' : ~YI
l i ,..i>C l z
{xl • {~) ~ z
x -; (Y -; .Zl h as· t he final topology with x espec t to th e maps
fWlc tions ;
I ~ f : X x 1IIl." X " (Y x Z). ~here f : 31• .. Y'" Z is con t i nuous .
and the inClUSiOnj l ~ l yXz: {i } x {Yx Z) -;)X;; (Y x : l . He~ce,
usi ng Lemma 1.3, i~ has th e fi na l topo logy wi t h respect t o the composi t e
. On the o~er b and ( X;; Y) )( Z .has t he B nal t opo l ogy with
respec t to maps 1 ,. ' ~ : . (X ... Y) l< Ill,. ... ex ;; ~) xz, : with f: If. -+ Z .
tont:iilllous. and t h e m ef us dons . { ?t) ~ (y) ~ Z' ,· in to ( XxY) xl.




So id : XX (Y -; Z) -+ (XX Y) X Z is ccnt I nscus since
l x6 ~
X ~ H~ X X".. x " ..; is con,ti nu ous and there fore the cOlIJI'IUtativity
of the di agraJll belo w give's . t hecont:inuity '0'£ I d ,
", . ...... · ·r:. · . . •. .
Th e obv i ous. approach, t o, attemp ting t o ~,rove , tH,e:,c onti nui t y , of
' (XX "y ) x ~ -+ X; (V-;Z,) ~01Jld"b~ to 'finda c:.oritinu~u's :funetKon
. . ' .
X'x JQ';"~ i<1'. "..;. X ~ JC.. that · makes t he diagra. ~coJlllWte .' There ' i ~ "
apparrd Y'"n o', ',sUc,h-. func t i:~ ! So .... e l eave " this .qUe st ion unans....ered.
~ Th'ere£C?~~ lie' cannot p r ove a c;.omplete expone ntlaj lall llnly ' t he
'01!oJ tn" . . j' .
-,)
Th ellr em, 5.3 ;me ~i"j ~tion e : ~\:!; (X,M
c s
(Y,'z,1) .-+ Mcs.(X ·''' 'y', Z)
is eo.il tl.n~ous .
.~: ." 'By 'pr_opcsit ia~ 5;2 t he continuity' o£t.h~ ,ident ity ,~p
i~ - : Mcs (~r'~~ ~Y' Zi) .. Mc~ (X.~~,cs(Y' Z ) ) i~l1~S th.iJ·'co nt :nui t y «. t~e
.co~,es,~nd :n~,funC t:.i On,,- id ~ .' : res,( X.-Me,S(Y ,Z) ~ ~'X , :> ~s.~~ i Z ~ . · . · ~Sing : --:­
.the same~sUlkthe cont i nuit y o f id~ implies the con tln ui tyof
id~" : ' (M~S (~: M~~ (Y , Z)l x,';) ,~' ,;· -+ ~ . In " ihe ~iSc~~~ion/ola~~ocia'tjYi~~ '
~e 's a w -that; ' ih e ~6ntii1tii'1:'Y ; ~f Mc~ {X'.t:'~s (Y);) x (x'-,xY) :+ ' Z roi i~ ....s .
• : . 1 " .'
id.... : A f inal app li~ation or p,roposltipn 5.2 ,yi elds t l1e
, " / .', . • ' . , -'; '.-r:
" ' ..
'-61-
r esult that i d- ': M~s { X. t\ (y . Z» ... MCS(X x Y,Z) 15 continuous .
I t is easily cheeked that a . ' id- -' and hence is contin~ous'.
'.' USi'~~ seq~~ntial s paces it t~s' out t~at\:e ~ij,ct~~n i~ ':~: ..
. " . ' , ,' , '" ,'. ' "', .
. 'if, ,~ . ~ ,ar'~ " i- ~pac~s i.~e,~ , : ·X-;Y "; ,X
' " ,P£~"f'I. in ~-~p~~" h~nx ,~'~.}.;.l.';p" ' -
" . (COto~ l.ar)' 3,.:5) and : ,sr , :\ai :'-~~~ . final ·t?pOIogy ,,," it~ r~,sp~~t to al l
fro,.. "_9 I f Y i s an !,-space then 0:» < Y has t he final topology
wi th '~e ~pec~ :t () a ll map~ ~~. >< f: ( x } >< 1IlI ;h/~ y . :'Th en bt ' --:
Co~s'ition o~ final topolog i es X· -;- Y hJ. the ..final 't op o l ogy 'wi t h .
r espect t 'o al i iup," (f, g)' : H~ " X >< y ' an d all I n:ap~ ' . ' .
O~ ' ~'g) : ':,{~ ) , ><•• .;'-t; X >< . !
, Now to ' s e e . t hat; X ;:Y ';' 1 " ; Y W~I fi:rst "show ~that , 'th e id en~~~y
"i'~ : ~ , , /,~ , y~' ~" \:Y ,," i ~ .~~?~~U,~~:;.• ' ,ia~~'( f~ .gl',': .H~ :; ~ ' " ,5 Y:iJ
, continuou~ since. X, ~s ' Y, .i s : ~,~,!~sp,ace an~ i.~.o :(lx ~ g) : t.
{xf '>< '~ .: X ' >< . r is ',conti~uOUS 'si~'c'o th'~se lIa~J are; :ju.s't: . sp~'i,a l ,~a~~:S '
' ,~ :" ,, ~ ; ,' " ' "': . , " " ", " , "," '"""', '
~f maps .- ~,; ~ ~ ~: ><, Y. · '~~.by Ith e ~he~S~l pl"O,p (lr~1.~t~,~~al tOP~10g,i~,~
~ :: :;~,Y;::~,>:::::;::~r:':(::.~7:.~::"y ;, "
.., cont i nuo w _bec ause o f th e 'f i n al ,topolo gy, on x,iC y ; '
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